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Introduction 

Stntement o'f Problem: \ 
\ 

In ~916 E. V., MoCollt· and Cornelia Kennedy descr:l,bed ~ 
dietary f~'lctor which they ._termed "water soluble B". This fac

tor appeared at that ttnle to be two-fold in function, acting 

both as a growth promoting and an appetite stimula-ting agent. 

Po Ao l~vene ~nd M. Muhlfeld in 1924 reported a significant 

v.a.ria tion iu what they termed the .. B.ntineuriticu and "growth 

promoting" principles in samples of yeast. From this evidence 

they proposed the possibility of the existence of two separate 

substances instead of a. single factor. llowever; it wa.s not 

until 1926 that convincing evidence of the dual compos.ition ot 

vitamin B was presented by M. I. Smith and E~ G. Hendrick. 

It is known today that the "factor" described in 1919 is 

composed of two distinct chemical entities. One of these sub

stances is thiamine (f.t,neurin, vitamin B1). It is a comple~ 

organic compound consisting of a pyrimidine nucleus united 

with a thiazole nucleus. An -NH2- group is found wlthin the 

molecule, thus., the term nthiamine'' was suggested to describe 

the structura 1 formul~1. of the vit~llmin. 

ftlH,. 

A /~-c.f/~-C..H~OH 
1 )t.l{-~ T 

cJJ., ~tl) ~--s 

Thiamine 

In tbe form of thiamine pyrophosphate, vitamin B1 acts as 

1 
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tbe coenzyme for the decarboxyla.tin ot alpha-keto acids. I.t 

also plays .an important role in the metabolism of earbohy

dra.tes, .a.cting as a coenzyme in the reactions of trans-ketola

tion wbich occur in the direct oxidative pathway fer glucose 

metabol1sm~ 

A. deficiency of B1 is known to cause a number of disturb

ances: lo degeuerative lesions in nerves 2. eardiac insuffi

ciency with dilatation of the heart 3. lntense anorexia which 

may produce inanition 4. cessation ot g:rowth accompanied by 

loss of weight 5e disturbance of carbohydrate metaboltsm 

6" occurrence ot hyperglycemia simultaneously with an ~nn

bility to oxidize a<bninistered glucose. A severe deficiency 

of the compound produces beri-beri· -in man. 

The see.ond constitueut of the original "water soluble B" 

is riboflavin (lactoflavin or vitantin B2) ~ Kunn (1933) de

scribed the chemical nature of the vltamin. It is a flavin, 

containing rib.:.tol in lts nucleus., 

'if oM oa 
0 I I c..U 0 J-+ 

C H- c!.- c.-c.- ::»,.. 
. ::L I \, I 

\ 1-J 1.#- 1-1 

1-lc._c:;?c-........... c.~""-c.~IIJ'-.... 
ll II c:. =-c.> 

H~c J.::::::.C /c.........,""" 1. "-c./~ u 
II 

Riboflavin ° 
The molecule may be combined wit.h phosphoric acid, form

ing various nucleotides, tlavin mononucleotide and flavin ade

nine dinucleotide I) In these forms the vitamin. serves a.s pros

thetic groups for Q. number of existing enzymes. FAD is the 



P,l"osthetic group in most instances.. Riboflavin plays a.n. im

portant t•ole in carbohydra.te and t1mtno acid mett\boliam. It 

is the her! t-stable fraction of the B-complex.. A deficiency 

of B2 causes cessa·tion of growth in the rat·, alopecin; and. 

vascularization of the cornea. Numerous cutaneous lesions 

also ·occur in deficient aniluals. 

In addition to the evident gross manifestations o,f thin

mine and riboflavin deficiencies in animals, a number of histo

logical changes ·have occu1•rod in v~*rious t·issues. Much WQrlt 

hu.s been done in relation to some organs of nnimttls affe.cte.d 

by severe avitvtminosiso It is the purpose of thia study to 

investigate by comparison the similitlrities and differences of 

a deficiency of ribofl!11lVin·, a defi.ciency of thiamine, and the 

combined deficiency of both vitamins in the histological st.rue ..... 

ture ot certain organs ·.of the wh:l te t•a t·. · 

At the onse't of this study; a g~oup investigt1tion of .the 

major systems· of the deficien'·t r~1't was undertaken. TlliS por

tion of the experiment involved an :'inves't1gation of 'three 

glandular s'tructures·; the thyrold·, pa.nerea.S·, and mdrenal cor

tex. The ·thyroid and pancreas were chosen beCfiUSO of the role 

these organs pl:ay1n the various metabolic and digestive proc

esses. Specifically·, the thyroid was investigated in a.n a.t ... 

tempt to determi:ne whether or. not the gland showed any demon

strable histological differences in the follicular epithelial 

cells (which elftborate the thyroid hormone, thyroxine),:- or in 

the storage product, eolloid (which contains tri- and tetra-
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iode precursors of thyroxine). It was hypothesized that aome 

change should ensue, since this gland assumes a. prominent role 

in the regula,tion of basal metabolic rate, which should he af

fected by the v-i t~unin deficiences., 

The panc~.as as an exocrine organ secretes a. number of 

enzymes important in the digestion of va.rious foodstuffs" 

Since it is known that a severe deficiency in thiamine pro

duces loss of ~.ppet1te, and· that weight loss occurs in a.ni

mals deficient 111 either thiamine or riboflavin, it was hy

pothesized that some morphological variation in the exocrine 

portion of the panere111.s might occur., The islet cells of the 

pancreas, which produce the hormones insulin and glucagon~ 

were investigated in relation to general histological char.ac

teristics only. As a result of the time and variety of pro

cedures required in the study of the three glands, it \'Jas not 

feasible to attempt the rather involved histochemic~.l proce

dures required for a cytoplasmic differentiation of the islet 

cells. 

The third gland ebosen for study was the adrent1lo The 

two vitamin deficiencies to which the tlnimals were subjected 

should ha11e cnused a rttther high degree of both physiological 

a·nd metabolic stre.ss. Thus, it wns hypothesized that the ad

renal cortex might show varil?t~tions accordingly. Sayers nnd 

Sayers (1960) stated "the fluctuating needs o:t tissue cells 

for cortical hormone as it adjusts to environmental change 

or resists stress are met by the combined acti-vity of the 
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pituitary and the._adrenal eortexo" They further stated that 

stress applied to the peripheral tissue cells ·results in actt ... 

vation of the anterior pituitary whi~h in turn accelerates the 

secretory aetivity of the adrepal cortex. They hypothesized 

that a continual toxic stimulus may result in an .adaptation 

of the an.imal to tho stress, in which case the adrenal cortex, 

in relation to secretory droplets found therein, would return 

to a eondi tion that approached norma.l. The animals ln this 

study were ma.intained on their respective diets until very 

severe gross symptoms of deficiency bad been produced. The 

adrenal cortices were studied in order to determine whether 

there was any definite histological change in the zones of 

the cortex, and in order to determine whether the amount of 

adrenal lipid hs.'l.d decreased, or whether apparent adaptation 

to the prolonged stimulus had occurred. 
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Review of the· related liter.ature: 

Simila.r investigations have been conducted by a number of 

research workers on B-complex avit~:tminosis in the· white rat., 

Several studies· bave dealt specifica .. lly with the deficiency 

ef·fects of thisunine· and ribofl~lvin on the adren~.l and thyroid 

glands;.: Evidently very little work h.."ls· been done on th~ e.f-· 

fects of B-complex deficiency in reln tion to the· pancreas •.. 

Thyroid Gland:; 

HcCarrison (1914) was perhaps the first worker· to descr·ibe 

histological changes in the thyroid following a deficiency of 

thiamine.. At· this time the vit-amin had not been identified. 

but he no.ticed hyperplasia. of the thyroid gland of the pigeon 

after feeding them a diet of polished rice. It is now known 

that the change wa.s induced by laclt of B1 which is contained 

in the pericQrp of unpolished rice-~. 

Steep a.nd Gyorgy (1927) state tbmt vitamin B deficiency 

cr~tused loss of colloid and hyperplasia of the follicular· epi

thelial epithelium·~. 

Carpenter and Sharpless in 1937 undertook a study of the 

thyroid in. thiam-ine deficient. rats ~•nd noted that the deficien

cy alone did not·. produce effects on the size or structure of 

. the· gland.-.. However,. when iodine· wa.s lacking,. a condition that 

microacopally simulated n collo1d goitre developed •. 

Histological· studies by Delost. ,and Te:rrotoe (1958): on thi

amine deficiency in. the rat~ revealed a net hypofunction of the ,if;J 
gland,. but. not. complete atrophy.. This study also denoted the 
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importa11ee o:f a sufficient ~mount· of iodine· in the diet·, and 

suggested that the secondary inanit.ion produced by primary r~tn

orexia indttced by th:l~un1ne defieiency may affect to so~me degree 

the bistolog1C!Jll structure of the glQnd.· 

Bigg1.ns et· a.l.· (1943)' studied the effects of varying a---
mounts of t'biam.ine~ riboflnvi'n· and ni.acin on tlte thyroid of 

rats. They concluded that the thyroi·d glands o.f all animals 

eating the experimental diets· were byperplasti·c. The tunount 

of .colloid contained within ~tbe follicles were small. ;There 

was a slight difference in· the acidophilic a.nd b~l.Sophilic prop

erties of the colloid in the experimen·tal animals and the con

trols. Tbe control animals showed colloid which st:ained in an 

aeldopbtlie manner,- the experimenta .. l animals showed colloid 

which stained basophilic. They also noted a change in· the epi

thelia.l cells lining the follicles. In the experimental ani

malst the follicular epithelial cells were of the columnar type, 

as contra.sted with the cuboidal epithelium ot the control ani• 

mals·. Microscopic measurements disclosed that the epithelium 

bad increased in height by approximt\tely 3. 2 micra. 

Adrenal Gland: 

For the past several decades, the.histologicnl studies of 

the adrena.l cortex have been focused upon the secretory, or mi

croseopic!ally demonstrstble chemical constituents of the gland. 

Thus, the methods employed by most investigators ha~ve been hia

tochemica.l :ln nature. One of· the more common techniques u,_ed 

for the study of the secretory droplets hns been the use of the 
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Sudan dyes for coloring of lipids. Of the various Sudan dyes., 

Sudatl Black B has prove.n most effective for the mnjori ty. of 

investigators. This agent dissolves in the lipid material, 

thus coloring it black, the cy·topl21smic constituents other 

than the lipid dl"Oplets being stained n faint blue. Since 

this study WftS primarily of a histological nature, Sud~tn Black 

B w~s chosen because of its nb1lity to lend itself well to both 

microscopic studies of cell s.ize and ~'lrrangement, as; well as to 

studies of lipid constituents. As ~ preface to the studies con-

·ducted specifically on vitamin B1 and :s2 deficiencies 11 ~- review 

of the pertinent findings concerning the adrenQ.l cortical lipids 

should be ~'ppropria te. 

The general distribution of fat in the adrenal cortex of 

the rat w.as described a.s early as 1919 by Jackson, :and in 1927 

by Wa,tson.- TobiD a.nd Whitehead (1942) studied the age vari

~tions in the rat's adrenal cortex·, employing SudtiD IV as a 

dye. They repo1-ted that the fat content of the cortex varied 

according to age, decreasing from birth to approximm.tely fourteen 

days after birth, and increasing thereafter. 

Denne and Van Dorp (1950) conducted a general study of 

the morphological and cytochemical development of the ad.ren~l 

cortex of the ra.t using Sudan Black B. Tb.eir animals ranged 

from one day to six weeks of ~.ge. These investigators report 

that a 5-day-old rat's adren~\1 cortex contains lipid m~terlml, 

nnd that at all ages, the droplets found in the zone glomeruloaa 

and zona. fasciculata display re~,ctions which are chara.cteristic 



of the adreeal ketosteroids. They found varying sizes ot lip-

. id droplets, which they interpreted as being related to ~he 

secretory rate of t~e cells, the small droplets ind1ca.t1ng 

rapid secretion, the larger droplets represented a slower re ... 

lease. 

Cain and Harrison (1950) conducted a.n extensive study of 

the rat's adrena.l cortex. They also employed Sudan Bla.ok B 

on frozen sections. They found tbn.t tbe lip1d droplets ot the 

glomerulosa were more numerous per cell than those in the fas• 

eiculat~l. and stated tbat this zone was often the most darkly 

stained region of· the slide. They also stated ta~t, ·from the 

cytological appearance of the glomerulosn, the droplets were 

disoha rged slowly and continually, wherea.fiil the f.ascicula ta dis

charged droplets rapidly and completely. Using a battery of his

tochemical procedures they found the active secretory stage of 

the cortex was characterized by a.n abundance of phospholipid, 

and that this phospholtpine varied in accor&,nce with the 11p-

1d ~ontent of the gland. The lipid content varied considerably, 

due principally to changes in the fasciculata, since the content 

of the glomerulosa remained practica.lly constant. 

Dea.ne aod Greep (1950) :l.n a report on centripetal migra

tion of the cells of tbe adrenal cortex pointed out that the 

fascieulatn. may be <livided into an outer fat-laden zone and an 

inner zone in which the lipid con.tent was decreased. 

The majority of the' investigators previously mentioned de

scribed a lipid free zone in the rat's adrennl cortexc In (1953) 

Cater and Lever investigated this zone. This area., which is in-



terposed between the zona glomerulosa and fasciculata., has 

been termed·a sudanophobe, transition, and demarcation zone, 
' . 

the ·inner glomerulosa, the outer fascieulata, and the zone of 

compactness. They employed the term zona 1ntermedia which 

will be used in this paper.. They described the zone as the 

region between the glomerulo~;a· nnd tasciculata which clearly 
' ' ' 

10 

differs .from the above in at lea.st one of the following charac• 

terlstiefJ: cell size; nuclear sha.pe, o:r cytoplasmic staining. 

They found that this zone contained the largest number ot cells 
'. 

per ttni t ·area. The zona 1ntermedia was cor.ts1stently present in 

the ~ajorlty· ot the adrenals studied and the workers found no 

evidence that it represented a statning artefact . .; 

Shaw and Phillips (1941) we.re among the first to study the 

pathology of B2 avitaminosis in the adrenal of the rat·. Tbey 

attempted· to note the histological· cha.nges within the cells· of 

the adrenal cortex without specia.l stains for .l:ipidst! They re
ported that in ·the severe cases tbe cells of the actively: se

creting areas had undergone a change. The cells of 'the zona 

fa.soi.eulata were ·S(lattered and dl.f~use in appearance and resem

bled the cells of the zona reticular is, tlle nori'M\-1 e·ord-like 

appearance hmving.been' modified. 

DeB.ne and McKibbin (1947) investigated the cytological and 

histological ohan.ges in.duced by n deficiency ·of thiamine and a 

deficiency of riboflavin in the adrenal cortices of the white 
I •,,' 

ra.t.. They repo.rte,d that the adrenal lipid ot tbe animals de-

ticlent :Ln r1bof1a:v1n was withln normal range" The th:iaJnine 

deficient antmai$, however, has undergone a chan~:te :in the ad-
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reual cortex.. A study conducted four and one half weeks after 
. . 

the beg1nn,1ug of the experiment showed a norma.l lipid distrlbn• 

tioa and quantity in the zona glomerulosa. Howfl'Ver. the sUdfr\.ao

pb:l.lia had virtually disappea.red from the fas:ciculata .• · 

Skelt•n (1950) reported that thiamine deficiency caused 

aa iaerease in the sudanophilic material ot the oortex. 

Pecora and R.ighman (1963) .investigated· the weights and 

histology of tile adrettals ·of chronically thiamine deficient 

rn.ts and· S·tatad tba.t the adrenal col'tex of these ~llimals· .often 

showed· a marked tleplet:lon of llp:Ld, particularly tn tbe 1n.aer 

aone. 

One Qf the lllOS.t recent :atld . til()rough studies· OD riboflavin 

defio.iency WrA.a eo.ndncted by Symeoida and Mulh,y (1956) .. These 

workers reported that the cells of tbQ !lona glomerulosa in the 

normal animals were arranged 1a six to seven rows of cells, 

with light and dark stained t:ells a;nd moderate depos.tts of lip

ids. A transition zone between the zona glomerulosa ·and zofta· 

tasciculata stood ou't o1eal!'1y, and was composed of cuboidal· o:r 

sptadle sha;ped cells. The :te&;iOB .was devoid of 11pidso The 
' ' ' ' 

eelis of tbe zona fa.scieulata ·were a.t!ranged ia ~rtr~l.igb.t cortiu. 

Tbe zone wae 4lvtded. into two reg1cms, au outer regloa in which 

the ·,cells stained lightlr a.ad 1Ne:rQ lare;e with abundant lipid 

droplets. ·The cells ot tb.e iaaer fascleula.ta staioed dark aad 

coatat.ned ~· lt'e1atively small amount of lipid. The zoaa retlou

iaris was app~toxlma.tel.y oae.-fourtb the Width Of the ad~nal coi-. 

tiees aDd sltoW$d .• net-llke appearance. Lipid d~oplGt$ varied. 

in· s1ee and were :·lleve;v distinct ·ln ·this zone. 
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Several changes were noted in the rats fed a synthetic 

diet.. The zona glor,aeru,losa bQd increased in width, the in

crease being c.aused by both hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the 

cells of the zone·. l{ost of the cells deep in the glomerulosa 

were Ja,'lrkedly enlarged. The nucl•,1 rem:ained rich in chromatin, 

but the protoplasm assumed a foamy appearance. All the cells 

of the glomerulosa. we:J;te packed with lipid droplets. There wns 

a ehange in the transi t1on zone, which became much wider. lien r

ly all the cells of the zona fasciculatt"t showed characteristic 

lipid droplets, and the distinction noted in the control ani

mals was lost. The zona reticularis was diminished in width, 

and its cells contained large lip:l.d droplets. Some of the cells 

were undergoing degeneration and tb.e net-lilte appearance of the 

zona w.as obliterated. 

Pancrea.e: 

Evidently very little work has been .attempted on the pan

crea$ i_n either riboflavin or thiaJnine deficiency.. However, 

both the endocrine and exocrine portions of the pancreas in 

the normal a.nimal have been studied extensively, and a few of 

the im.portau,t papers on geners.l histology of the pancreas will 

be cited. 

R. R. Bensley (1911) reported the results of his work on 

the pancreas in the guinea pig. He described the pancreatic. 

acini ns consist1ng of cells in which a central zone·and a bG"t

aal zone could be distinguished. The central zone was closely 

packed with zymogen gl~anules, but v~ried in 'Width according to 
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the stage of functional activity. The ba.sal zone appenred 

striated under oil because of the presence of mitochondrial· 

rods.. He deseri,!led a .resting acinus ns showing a clear busa 1 

zone, and a distal region which contained coa.rse zymogen granu

les. In the active gland, the number of zymogen granules was 

reduced in number and size, and after prolonged secretion, these 

granules complet$ly disappeared.. He describes two principal 

cell types in the endocrine portion of the guinea pig pancreas.r; 

Tbe ~lpha ~ell nuclei were oval in sha.pe ~nd contained much less 

chromatin than the spherical beta cells. 

M., A. .• Lane (1~47) described the pancreatic islet cells. 

The alpha cell was large with an. elliptiC~\1 nucleu$. The chro

matin m~terial of these cells was sparse. He described the beta 

cell as being considera.bly smaller- m.nd vastly n1ore numerous. 

The nucleus o:f the beta cell was spherical and contain.ed more 

chromatin than the alpha cell. 

T. B. Tbomns (1937) states that~ in the rat, the alpha 

cells are not scattered but localized on the periphery. How

ever~ he cautioned agninst the ad:v:lsability of making any gener

al distinction betweeu the alpba :and beta cells on the basis of 

nuclear o.ppea.:rnnce only. 

s .. Benscome (1955) reported similar differences in the 

alpha and beta cells of the rut, but ag,:ain indicated that the 

nucleus of the beta cell was indistinguishable from that of the 

alpha cell. 
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P·rocedures and methods: 

Four groups of twenty male albino rnts we·re used ~1s ex

perimental anisnnls.. Groups I and II were of the Sprague-ll:lwley 

strain, groups III and IV were of the Wistar strain. All ani

mals "'ere three weeks old when received a11d the animals in tbe 

respective groups were approximately the same weight. The rats 

of the first two groups were randomly ~ssorted into four smaller 

sets. The first set of animals was designn ted as riboflavin de

.ficient, the second group as thiatnine deficient, and the third 

as synthetic diet controls and the fourth as over all controls .. 

The animals of the third group were divided into two smaller 

sets. Ha.lf the animals were fed diets deficient in both ribo

flm.vin and thiamineJ and the second half were used as controls, 

receiving the full compliment of vitantins in their food.. The 

fourth group of animals was divided into three smaller sets: 

a riboflavin deficient 1 -a thiamine deficient, and u double de

ficient. ~~t the beginning of the experiment the animals were 

fed ten grama of food daily. As the deficient animals began 

to consume less food, the amount.given to the control anim~ls 

was decreased to six grams. 

The animals were caged 1ndividu~llly in a circumscribed 

a:rea of the same room in nn effort to prevent v.al ... iation in the 

external environment. 

The method for numbering.the animals was as follows: 

the rats 'in group I were designated 1n1 , IT1 , etc; those in 

group II were numbered 2R1 , 2R2 ; the ~.nimals which were fed 

diets deficient in both riboflavin and thiamine were numbered 
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lDl• , lD2, etco 

S,ince it wa;s desired that the animals show severe defi-

ciency signs at the time of sacrifice, some groups were main

tained on their diets for as long as twelve weeks. As a conse

quence of producing severe deficiency, a number of animals were 

lost. The following table gives the rats and tissues that were 

·available for study. 

Table I 

Riboflavin Deficient: ,.. Thiamine Deficien.t: 
--------------------------------------
Adrenal Thyroid Pancreas Adrenal Thyroid Pancreas 

' 
1R5 
2Rs 

1R5 
2Rs 

JR5 
2R3 

lT1 
2T3 1~ 

2 2 
1T1 ITs 

2R2 2R2 3Ra lTs lT2. 1T2 
2R4 2R7 2R4 2T4 2T3 lTs 
aa5 4Rt 2Re 2T5 2T4 aT2 
2Rs 4R2 2R7 .2T7 2T5 2T3 
2R7 4R:r. ·4Rl 4T6 TFT 2T4 
2ft 4R7 4R2·· TFT 2T5 _l 
4Rl 4Rs 2T7 
4R3 4R7 TFT 

4R7 

Riboflavin aDd Thia.mine Deficie·nt: 

Adre.nal Thyro,id Pancreas Adrenal Thyroid P~ncreae 

lD1 1n2 lD2 2C2 2c2 ac2 
lDg 1n3 1n3 2Cl 2Cl 201 
lD 5 1n5 1D5 3C1 lC 7 107 
1n6 lD 6. 1D6 3C 6 3C6 sc6 
108 1n8 ln.a 3C 8 30 1 
2D1 2D1 2D1 
an3 2D3 2D 3 
2D5 2n5 2D5 
2D6 2D 6 2D 6 
2D7 2D

8 
208 
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The animals were fed at 9:00 a.mo daily, at which time the 

weight of each rat and the amount of food consumed during the 

previous twenty-four hour period was recordedo A notation and 

estimation of amount of any spilled food was made at each feed

ingo However, because of the' construction of the cages ·and lit

ter trays, it was not possible to deterntine amount of the food 

which had been wasted. Cages w!ith ·wire mesh floors were used to 

prevent the consumption of fecal material. The water bottles 

were changed and rinsed every other day in an effort to prevent 

the growth of algae or fungi. 

The basic composition of the diet was that recommended by 

Shaw and Phillips (1941). Earlier work by Wagner, Axeland, and 

Lipton (1940) demonstrated that th~ riboflavin requirement of 

the rat was greater on rations high in fat.. The diet used in 

this experiment had a high fat content and consisted of the fol

lowing ingredients: 

Table IX 

casein (vitamin free) 
commercial sugar 
lard 

. corn oil 
*snlt 
cod liver oil 

pyridox'ine 
·niacin 
"pantotheni~ ac~d 
choline 
alpha t.ocophenol 
biotin 
folic acid 

180 gm 
224 gm 
390:gm. 

30 gm 
40 gm 
30 gm 

5 mg 
70 mg 
25 mg 

5 gm 
4 mg 

.. 5 mg 
2 mg 

*salt mixture recommended by Hubbell 9 ·Mendel and Wakema.n (1937) 

The groups of rats were maintained on their respective diets 
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until severe avitaminoses became evident in the majority of the 

experimental animals. At this time, the animals were sacrificed, 

groups I and II by decapitation, groups III and IV by administra

tion of an overdose of nembuta.l. Ot the three glands studied, 

the .adrenal cortex would be the only orga.n that might be affect

ed by the method of sacrifice. Cain and Harrison (1950) employ

.ed the two procedures used in this study, and reported consistent 

results with the two methods of sacrificing the animals. 

Immediately upon sacrifice, the adrenals, thyroid, and a 

portion of the tail of the P~lncreas from each animal were excis

ed and placed in fixative. The procedures employed on the three 

glands were as follows: · 

To facilitate obtaining the thyroid glands, and to decrease 

the time lapse between death and fixation, the entire larynx and 

several millimeters of the trachea were excised and placed in fix

ative (Bouin's). After not less t~n 'three days fixation, the 

organs were dehydrated through the various concentrations of al

cohols, cleared in aylol, vacuum infiltrated, and imbedded in 58 

degree paraffin. The tissue was sectioned ut five micra on a ro

tary microtome. One set of slides from each animal was stained 

in Mallory's conne~tive tissue stain (Mallory 1938); a second 

set of slides from each animal was stained in a modified Weigert's 

hematoxylin. Permount was used as a mounting mediun1. 

A portion of the tail of the pancreas was removed and ;pia.ced 

in Bouin's fixative. The procedure followed was the same as for 

the thyroid gland with the exception t~J.,"'t one slide from each 
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pancreas was sta.:S.ned in Hnrris' hematoxylin and eosin Y, and a 

second was stained in Delafield's hematoxylin and eosin Y. 

The £tdrenals from each animal were studied for both histo

logical appearance and lipid content. One gland from each ani

mal in group I was fixed in Bouin's fixative. the second gland 

from group I and the glands from the animals in each of the 

other tllree groups· were fixed in formol c~.lcium, in which they 

remained not less than three days. The glands fixed in Bouin's 

:fixative were processed in the same manner as the pancreas-. The 

glands fixed in to"rmol-calcium were rinsed i.n distilled water 

after fixation and placed in gelatin. After an infiltration 

period of twenty-four to thirty hours, tbe gelatin was allowed 

to cool. The blocl~s were placed in formol-cn.lcium to harden 

the gel; afterwards each block was trimmed and sectioned on a 

,fre(tziug microtome at five micra. The individual sections were 

stained iu a saturated solution of Sudan Black B in 70 percent 

alcohol :tor l minute, and differentiated in 70 percent alcohol~ 

The bydra.tlng and staining solutions were contained in Petri 

dishes, and tbe sections were transferred f:t~onl one dish to the 

next in Gooch crucibles.. Sections trom the riboflavin deficient,, 

thiamine deficient, double deficient a.nd control animals were 

p.laced in separate Gooch crucibles a,.nd transferred through the 

staining solutions simultaneously. The stained sections were 

mounted in glycerine jelly. 
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Results 

Thyroid Gland: 

Deca.use of the severe conditions imposed on the animals 

by the deficient diets, and beea.use of the difficulty encoun

tered :La obtaining the thyroid glands, the .number of ani.r:rulls 

~av.ail.able for this study was somewhat dec,-eased. Four control 

_anim.als, eight e.tbofla.vin deficient animals, seven thia.mine de• 

floient animals, and ntue riboflavin and thiamine deficient a.n1-

mals were s.tudied·~ 

The thyroid glands were investigated 1n rela.tion to the 

shape of the :tollicula.r epitheli~'tl cells, amount of hyperplasia, 

· relative amounts of colloid, fJtnining differentiation of col

loid, and relative percentage composition of the three ma.jor 

glandular constituents: colloid, epithelium and stromao 

To mea·sure tbe percentages of these components in a sec

tion of tissue, a m.oditication of a method introduced by Uotila 
( 

and Kansa$ (1962) was employed.. A micrometer disc, calibrated 

in units of one small division. equals .0035 millimeters, on.e 

large division equals .07 millimeters was used as a guide .. 

The calibrated portion of the disc extended the tot~ll diameter 

of the ,field being studied, there being ten majo:r div:l$1ons .. 

It 1s known that there are regiona.l differences in the follt~ 

eular size in the thyroid gl~uld, presumably because of va.rila• 

tions in interfollicular preseure. In a.n attempt to correct 

for this, three measurements were made on each gland. One meas

urement was made on the periphery of a section, a second in the 
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cen.ter of the gland, and a third me~:usurement was made 'by arbi

trarily aligning a field. It is hoped that the above procedure 

corrected tor glandular variations and personal.erroro The· epi

thelial cells,. colloid!J and stroma which fell in the cente1• of 

the calibrated divisions were measured. The total .number of 

units measured was then determinedt and from these two figures, 

the relative percentage composition of each component w~s de- . 

·termined~ 

Control Animals: 

All of the control a:nimals exhibited ve:ry similar :histologi

cal cbaraeteristics. The epithelium was squamous to 1~11 ~ubod1~i.l 

throughout the gland .. The size of the foll.ieles on tbe.whole was 

large, nnd· there was no indication of hyperpla•tic regions.. No 

small follicular clumps were seeno The colloid wa.s abundant. 

completely filling each follicle. Tbe studies conducted with 

Mallory's connective tissue stain showed some varia.tio·n in col

loid color within respective indi;vidual glands, the uuniber of 

basophilic follicles being approximately equal to the nU!Uber o£ 

acidophilic follicles. The iron bemotoxylin sections showed 

colloid tb:nt was consistently grey:lt (Figure 1) 

The mean percenta.ge of colloid in the$e animals w.~:ts 64 per

cent, tbe lowest measurement being 58 percent,· the highest being 

67 percent. The epithelium ru1d strom" were more variable, but 

in no ease did the· epithelium content equal more than 4l percent. 

Thus, the ma.jor constituent of the control slides was the col

loid, which in eaeb.. case comprised over ha.l.t tbe gland. 
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The similarities of the effects of the three types of de

ficient diets are striking. In each group the gland appears to 

have adjusted to the dietary deficiency by varying amounts of 

combined hypertrophy and hypet;•plasia. The percentage of epi

thelium in the three types of glands is practically identical, 

the ribofl£·lvin deficient being 68 percent, the thiamine 67 per-

. cent and the double deficient 64 percent. The percentage of 

·colloid as determined by micrometer measurement varied by only 

two percentage points, the riboflavin colloid conteut ~,verage 

was 28 percent, the thiamine deficient was 30 percent, and the 

double deficient wa.s 28 percent. Thus, the variations in con ... 

stituents of the various glands could not be considered as n· 

significant . criterion for determining histologica 1 differences · · 

produced by the diets. (Graph 1) 

Riboflavin Deficient Animals: 

The peripheral follicular size of the riboflavin deficient 

group of animals as compared to the control .animals wns medium. 

There was a negligible number of large storage follicles i.n all 

the glands studied. Small follicles were noted within the in

terior of the gland in the majo1•ity of the t~nimals. The periph

eral follicles in ~11 the animals were lined with cubodial to 

low columnar epithelium. TQward the center of the gland the 

epithelium became more columnar in the majority of animals stud

ied. In each animal studied there was evidence of hypertrophy 

ot the epithelial cells. In each gland studied there wus evi• 

dance of rapidly multiphying follicles. The hyperplasia, in 
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general, too~ the fo.rm of small clumps of colloid cont}\.ining 

follicles, scattered amid the somewhat larger, presumably stor

age foll:icles. Of the three types of experimental anima.ls stud

ied, the riboflavin .deficient group showed the most marked hyper

trophy, even though some hyperplastic compensation was also 

evident. One of the thyroid glands of a riboflavin deficient 

animal, 2R1 • appeared to be nearly normal. There wna only slight 

evidence of hypertrophy and hyperplasia, 1ll though ):'eg:l.ons which 

exhibited these modifications were found. The weight of this 

animal did not decrease as noticeably as some of the Qther mem

bers· o.f the group, and it is assumed that by some manner the ani

ma 1 was no~t as susceptible to the dietary factors as the others. 

,There was colloid in the majority of the follicles of the 

riboflavin deficient animals.. However, because of the increase 

in the height of the epithelial lining cell, or because of the 

small size of the tollicles, the total amount of the cqlloid 

was much leas than in the control group. 

Contrasted to the control animals, the colloid exhibited 

practically homogeneous basophilic staining properties. Some 

of tbe deficient glands showed all follicles sta.ined light blue; 

in other glands the red stained colloid w~1s found only in a few 

·peripberial follicles. This would indicate that the colloidal 

material was in an active form throughout the gltand. (Figure 2) 

Thiamine Deficient Ani~ale: 

In the thiamine deficient animals the follicle size was 

predominately medium, .although large follicles were seen in 
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one animal. The epithelial lining cells 111 most of the animals 

were again cuboidal on the periphery t'\nd high cubo1dal to. colum

nar toward tbe center of the gland. The hypertrophy was not as 

pronounced in the majority of B1 deficleut a.nima.ls. - One animal 

showed no hypertrophy" However, in all of the animals studied, 

the gland had undergone medium to marked hyperpla.sia. The in

terior of the glands in most of the animals studied was filled 

with small circular follicles. These were usually found in 

closely packed clumps, there was little or no stroma demonstra

ble in the cente.r of the gland. These animals showed more hyper

plastic regions, and less exaggerated hypertrophy than the n2 
deficient group. In this respect, the thiamine deficient ani

mals could be considered different from the riboflavin deficient. 

(Figure 3) 

The Mallory stain demonstrated a. ma~~1or.ity of basophilic 

follicles, however, some animmls showed a signific~nt number 

of a.eidophilic follicles o The storage foll·icles were never a.s 

abundant as in the control gl~nds. 

It is of interest to note that the content of epithelium 

in the glands of the thiamine deficient group, with the excep

tion of one animal, constituted 6l .. 68 percent of the ·gland. 

Double Deficient Animals: 

The double deficient diet seemed to ha.ve no more d:rastio 

effect upon the llistological · chart\cteristies of the thyroid than 

the ·single deficie11t diets, with one exception. The hyperplaaia 

of tlie double deficient glands was extensive in the majority of 
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the sect:l.ons studied. In this respect, tbese animals more : · 

closely resembled the thiamine deficient group. 011e animal 

showed definite hypertrophy, the other eight showed no hyper

trophy to slight hypertrophy. The epithelium did not show as 

much regional vnriation as the other two groups~ The epitheli

um throughout the gland appea1·ed to be cuboida 1 to high cuboidal 

when definite follicles could be seen. The folliculttr size var

ied from ltl rge on the periphe1~y to small in the center of the 

gland. In most of these animals-there were regions where no 

colloid could be seen, the follicular epi·thelium appe~1red al

most as plates of· cells. This probably indicated extensive hy

perplasia. 

The response to Mallory•s stain l .. esembled that seen in the 

thiamine deficient group. A significant number of acidophilic 

follicles were observed.. However, they a.ppet\red to be less nu

merous tht~n in the control group. (Figure 4) 
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Adrenal Cortex: 

The adrenal cortices of all groups of animals were studied 

to determine the histological appearance and genera.l distribu

tion of lipid material in each zone. It should be noted that 

the zones of the cortex are somewhat indefinite in delineation. 

Any estimate of the number of cells in a. zone must be nn approxi

mation. The following results were recorded from sections stain

ed with Sudan Black B~ 

Control Animals: 

The adrenal cortex of all the control animo.ls appeared simi

lar. Four zones could be distinguished histologically and by lip

id content. 

Tlle outermost zone of the adrenal cortex, the zone glomer

ulosa, wus composed of cuboidal shaped cells in the form of U

shaped cords.. The cords wore oriented radially. the open ends 

either fa,cing the gla.nd capsule, or the zona intermedin of the 

gland. Sepi\'r~te cell outlines could be seen, and no evidence 

of hypet•plasia was apparent in this region of the gland. The 

width o.f the zone. was six to ten cells. The glome~ul.osa of the 

control animals contained numerous lipid droplets, which were 

closely packed itl the cytoplasm of encb cell, diJ~ectly surround

ing the nucleus.. The abundance of fatty material in this region 

caused this area to be the darkest stained zone of the glando 

Directly internal to the zona-glomerulosa in the control 

animals was the· ~ona intermedin. This region of each gland was 
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approximately lipid free and appea1.-ed colorless. The sudanopho

bic zone was composed of\numerous closely packed cells, and no 

clear cell outlines could be distinguished. 

The zona fnsciculata, in the control animals, consisted of 

npproxim.ately straight radiating cords of rather large polyhedral 

cells. By lipid distribution the zone could be divided into two 

regions, an outer -_portion in which numerous lipid droplets could 

be seen, (;\Qd an inner portion in which the sudanophilic material 

was decreased in amount.. This region, as a whole, contained 

slightly less lipid than the zoua glomerulosa. 

The zona reticularis appea.red as net-like groups of cells, 

which genera.lly contained large lipid droplets. The lipid ma

terial was not as abundant as in the other zones.. The region 

contprised approximately one-fifth to one-fourth the width of the 

cortex. (Figure 5) 

Riboflavin Deficient Animals: 

The zona glomerulosa. of the riboflavin deficient animQlS ap

peared, in the majority of the anima,ls, to be somewh~t wider ta~n 

in the control group. The number of cells from the periphery of 

tbe zone to the beginning of the zona-intermedia varied from a 

low count of eight in three animals. to a high count of sixteen 

cells in two animals. Ten to fourteen cells was the average 

count tor this group. The u-shaped orientation of the cells was 

not as easily observed in this group. The cells appeared to be 

more closely pa.cked and the nuclei were more numerous, indicating 

a. possible hypertrophy of the zo~e. The lipid droplets in the 



glomerulosa were ~lbund~nt ~ 

The zona intermedin. of the riboflavin deficient group was 

inconstant,. In one animal this zone was unapparent. In two 

animals the zone was very discrete, and contained no visible 

lipid.. In the other ten n.nima.ls the zone wm.s present, but not 

·confined or dist inet. It was,· in the majority of a n:l.ma ls, a 

hazy band about the width of the glomeruloea. In these animals, 

the lipid content of the zone of transition wns decreased. 

The· fasci.culata was arr.anged in cords of polyhedral cells .. 

The zone as s whole conta.ined less lipld material than the glo

merulosa, and the distine.tion .between the. outer and inner region 

was not aPl'a rent C> Otherwise there seemed to .be very 11 ttle dif

ference in the appe~ranc$ of this zone and that of the controlae 

The reticularis was somewhat vnried in,. appearance. In 

most of the ~nim~le the net-like orientation of cells was not 

as evident ~.·s in tbe controls. The cells of this· region were 

arranged in indefinite clumps.. In a few a'Q,1mals the reticulmris 

appeared no different from the controls. The lipid contents ()f 

the ,_.egion was somewha.t de.creased, the ··_beavies.t concentration 

was localized just adjacent to the medulla. (Figure 6) 

Thiamine Deficient: 

The zona glomerulosa in this group closely resembled that . . 

observed in riboflavin deficient group._ Two anima.ls showed no 

. change in this regionf the glomerulo:~!hil .being five or six c~lls 

thick. The other seven animals showed a definite increase in 

the number of the cells in this zone.. The orientation of ~he 
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cells w~s agnin loat, nnd there nppea.red to be hyperplasia of 

the regionQ The cells contained lipid; .but this region stain

ed no deeper than the fasciculata in most of the animals. 

The transition zone varied from ~ narrow lipid free bnnd 

in the ndrenm 1 of two r:Ulim:lls, to a wide ha~y band in the other 

thiamine deficient rats •. In all of the unimals, a band was 

demonstrable between the glom.erulosa and the fasciculata. which 

appeared to contain less lipid than either of the other zones. 

The cells of the zona fasciculnta in the thi~\tnine deficient 

group were closely packed in most animals. The distinction be

tween th~ inner ~.nd outer region wns lost. This region consist

ed of con.torted rows of cells. rather than the distinct fascici.es 

observed in the eont1•ol animals. The zona fascicula.ta eonta~~ned 

lipid droplets, but they were not as dense as in the control ::tni

mals. This difference was not pronounced.a.nd mny not be signifi

cant. The ZQne contn.ined tlpproximately the se:1me amount of lipid 

as did the glomerulosa. 

The reticularis was composed of clumps of spherical cell~ 

in the majority of animals.. As in the ribofl~vin deficient 

group, the lipid content.was decreased. The cells which con

tained lipid material were located adjacent .to the medulla. 

(Figure 7) 

Riboflavin a.nd Thiamine Deficient: 

The zona glomerulosa in these animals showed an average 

width ot nine to twelve cells. The cellulal~ orientation was 

,:inconsistent and the cells were indefinitely massed in the 
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mnjority of the 1lt.bimals. In most of. the anima.ls studied this 

region contained numerous lipid droplets, and again was the dark

est region of the gland .. 

The zona intermedin in two of the animals studied wns a dis

crete band, containing no visible lipid material.. In. the other 

ten animals this region wa.s an indefinite ha.zy band which contain• 

ed a. decreased tUltount of lipid.. It was approximately the width 

of tbe glomerulosa in each of these f!tnimals, and was thus wider 

than the controls. 

The fa.ecicu lata of the double deficient ~. n~ma ls was coll)posed 

of cords of polyhedral cells. In a few of the animals the cords 

were disoriented. The lipid content of the zone appeared homo~

eneous and the differentiation between the outer and inner regions 

of the zone was lost. The region did contain lipid drople.ts; 

which were slightly less numerous tha.n the controls. 

The :y;eticularis showed a. decrease in lipid droplets when com

pared with the other zones. Tbe most deeply stained cells of this 

zone were peripheral to tbe medulla. This region was composed, as 

.in the other deficient animals, of clumps of spherical cells. In 

:a tew animals the net-lil~e orientation was observed. (Figure 8) 

·Hematoxylin aud Eosin Sections: 

Several glands from animals in group 1 were fixed in Bouin;s 

fluid and sta.ined wit.h hematoxylin and eosin~ These slides were 

studied in con;Junction witb those sta.ined in Sudan l1lack!i Tbe bis

tological aspects of the glands in the two procedures were very 

similar. 'rhus, the results will not be described a second time. 
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Figures 9 - 12 show sections of the glomerulosa of glands stain

ed with hematoxylin and eosin, and demonstrate varying amounts 

of hyperplasia, and an increase in width of the glomerulosa. 
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Pnacreas: J!xocrln.e Po:rtioa: · 

.The ·paacreas of the control animals was composed of nume.-ous · 
. ' . . . 

lobules sepa:rated.from ODe anetber bJ a fine septa of lO(J$8 eon-
. ' ' 

qeetive tissue"' W1tb1o tbe connective tissue s•pta were fou.ild 

ftUJICIJ'OUS la:rge lnte·rlobular duct•s and 'blood vessels a The duets 

were lined wttb cubolda,l epithelium. Smaller iatra.lobular ducts 

were also r.oted· within tbe rGSIM\JCtive lobules., a$. were arterioles 

and venules. 

The -acinl ot the eo.atrol a-nimals presented a unifom appear

ance.. In .orc>ss section the acini we~ composed of five or more 

pyrallidal ahaped eells, the wider bas._be1ag oriented. away from 

the lulleD •.. The DUCleusf nuclear membrane, and ftUC'~Jleolus were 

·pl'ominent. !a mos·t of tbe acini tbe- auclei were loc;ated ln the 

basal ma.rg1a of tbe cells adjaCent to tbe cell m•abrane. As seen 

uadett 'low ma.gnlflt:~ltioa, the basal third of the cell WI\S deeply 

basophilic. At bigber ma.gn1f#,ea't1on detiai.te •lendet elongated 

bodies, or basal strlat·toas·, could be seen. These inclusions are 

eoasldered to represent the ••doplasmic reticulWD which is found 

in this a:rea of tlie cell. The a.plcal margin of the cell was eom

posed of acidophilic eytoplas-., · c~ntainlbg aumerous da:rkly stain

ed bodies wbi~b we~ presumed· to be prezymogen granules. S_illgle 

centroa.c1nar cella .. were_e.videat i~-several acini, but otherwise 

the ouclel ~re peripb.etally located. On. the whole, th$ cells 

composing the ael.nl were. rather clearly defined. A small· central 
\ 

lumen wa• seen la several ae1n1 cut in true cross section. 

(Figures 13 a.ud 14) 
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Riboflavin deficient: 

Two of the riboflavin deficient animals very closely resem-
\ 

bled the control ~n1mals. Tbe remainder of the deficient animals 

(nine X'ats) showed ~l number of changes in the histological strue

ture ot the individual acini" The general appea,ranee of the gl~u1ds 

of nll the animals studied was siutilar to that of the eontrols. 

The acini of the _riboflav·in deficient rats appeared sma.lle:r 

than those o.f the controls. The number ot acini per area a-lso 

appeared to be increased. In the majority of the animals, the in

d.ividual c~lls were uot as clearly defined., A. definite basophilic 

nucleus, with a olearly defined nuclea.r membrane and nucleolus were 

noted. Most of the nuclei were more centrally located, hn~lng n 

definite cap of deeply basophilic material toward the basal margin 

ot the cell. Within the basal area could be seen the basal'stria

tions. The increased number of nuclei were scattered within the 

apical cytoplaame Because- ()f the·small si•e of. the acini and the 

pro11ferat1oa of nuelei, the acini. appeared to be practically homo

geneously basophilic. Very little apical cytoplasm was· appa·rent 

ln the acinl of tbe. riboflavin·· deficient animals~ In the cells 

in which this could be seen, the dark granules were not nppnrent. 

True centroa.cinar cells were unapparent, and a central lumen was 

not seen. On the whole, the glands nppenred to be shrunken and 

somewhat hyperplas:tic. (Figures 15 and 16) 

Thia.mine deficient: 

In these animals the acini were somewhat smaller than the 
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controls·. ·The nuclei wet'e located on tl1e periphery _in some cells, 

and more centrally in others. I-n some cases the nuclei· a.ppenred 

to be more n·umerous- along the periphery than in the eont~o~s '· but 

centrally located nuclei were rarely se~n. The basal region of 

the cell W~lS basophilic tttts in tJte other a.nimals... Very light gra.n

ules could be seen: in the apical cytoplasm of s·ome cells;. however, 

these grnu.ules were not a.s deeply stained or as numerous as in the 

control animals. The glands appeared to be slightly hyperplast-ic 

in some animals·, but- not· so much as ~~e other deficient. groups. 

(Figures 17 and 18.) 

Bibofl:av1n and Thiamine Deficient: 

The_ ·p~ncreas of the doubly deficient animals closely. approxi

mated the glands of the ribofla.vin deficient. animals.. The lobules 

were composed of extremely nurnerous small acini·. The cells were 

not as distinct as in the control and the nuclei were very numer

OUS',· both ·n.long the periphery and wit·bin t-he central portion of 

. the :acini. The basal region o.f the cells- w~1s darltly basophilic, 

and again capped a nearly· eentr:ally located nucleus. Very few 

nuclei were seen t()ward· the periphery of the cells.- Aga:lnJ, be

ca.use of the small size ot the acini and t·he numerous nuclei, very 

little acidophilic apical cytoplasm could be noted. In the acini 

in whieb some acidophilic cent·ral cytoplasm could be seen, pre,. 

secretory gra.nules were absent... A.s in the ribofln.vin deficient· 

animals,. centro-aci·nn r cells could not be dist·in(~uished from the 

rest ot the nuclei·. (Figures 19 and 20) 



Pancreatic Islets: 

Islet cells are known to vary in numbe.r in differen.t regions 

of tbe gland. In an eflort to obtain the same portion of the 

pan~reas from all the racts' a portion of the tail of the gland 

directly adjacent to the spleen WtlS exe.tsed. 

Control: 

The islets of the eontl"Ol ~lnimals appeared practically identi

cal.. In each animal the number of islets wa.s relatively small .. 

The islets ranged in size f-rom medium to l~t·rge; no small isle·ts 

were observed in any ot the a,nim.q,ls. The nuclei ot the cells 

were :rather loosely aggregated in acidophilic stra .. nds of cyto

plasm. Very little. difference in the aize and shape of the nuclei 

was evident. The ma.jority of the nuclei were rather large spheri

cal bodies, in wbieh the nuelet:tr membra.ne and chromatin Mterial 

was darkly stained~ These cells were assume-d to be bet11. cells;. 

The cytoplasm of the individual cells appea1•ed granular. 

(Figure 21) 

Riboflavin Deficient: 

In the ribofl·avin deficient ~nitnals, ~ number of e~nges 

could be seen. The number of islets appea.red increased. The ap• 

parent increase in islets may have resulted from the a.trophie, de

ct•ease in the size of the exoe:rlne portion of ·the ;land, which 

would result in the islets ,~_ppearlng to be ·more nuae,..ous per unit 

area. The size ot. the islets varie.d from very araull clusters in 

which not more than seven' to ten nuclei could be seen, to extreme-
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ly larg·e masses. The small clusters were evideut in a'll the 
I 

riboflavin deficient animals With the exception of onea Tbe 

nuclei ·appeared smaller than the nuclei of the control gl .. OUA1, 

and more numerous. The cytoplasm appea.red similar in both 

groups. of ~u11mals. 

Th.iamine Deficient: 

The tbla~ine deficient group on tbe whole, showed little 

varia.tion from the control animals. In four animals the islets 

seemed to be somewhat more nw.oerous than in the control· group. 

however, the difference in aumber of the cell olus·ters wus ttot 

as striking as in the riboflavin deficient animals. The nuclei 

in tlte respective islet.s appea.red to ·be !lpproxima tely ·the same 

size as those of the controls. The number and distri.bution re

eJecibled tbat seen in the control anima.ls. 

Riboflavin and Thia.min·e Deficient: 

The doubly deficient a.nimals resembled the riboflavin group 

w1tl1 regard to the number and size of the nuclei~ In tbe m;ajority 

of the animals, the nuclei a,ppea.red sma.ller than in the control 

animals, and more Q.umei'Ous •. However, the islets were not so ·nu

merous au in tile riboflavin df'lficieu.t au:lmnls. Sautll islets 

we" seen in a ntamber of animals. 

(Figures 21 and 24) 
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Discussion 

Thyroid Gland: 

The purpose of this study w~1s: to investigtl"te the histologi

cal chunges, if any, that were l)t•oduced in the thyroi{i gl~,nd., 

the t-Ldrenal gland, artd the pl.1ncreas of rrttts fed a diet deficient 

in riboflavin- tbiami.ne, and ~l combined <ieficiency of both vita

mins.. S:i:aoe three org~tns were being stu,died~ the techniques em

ployed wet--e of tl gene:t•a 1 histologiea 1 nature. No a tte.mpt WttS 

made to study the cellu,lat• enzymatic changes prorJuced by the 

vitarcin defici~ncies. 

The thyroid gland is the el:lborator of the horJ11one thyroxine. 

The gl~nd is histologically unique in that its secretory product 

is ,stored within the lumen of . the spherical clusters of. cells 

which produce it. These cells. r.4re simple epithelial cells which 

are nrranged in small, complex: balls, called follicles. The nu

merous follicles which make up the gla,nd are demarcated by strands 

of loose connective tissue. In fixed and sectioned material, the 

epithelial lining cells a,re· either squn.mous, cuboidal, or eolum

nar according to the height of t.he cells. The lumen. of each 

follicle tront~iins Vttrying amounts of colloid. ·within the colloid 

is found the protein thyroglobulin, the stornge to:rm of the thy

roid hormone •. 

It is thought tha.t the .gland is underactive, the epithelium 

is squuJnous. and when the .gland is overactive, tbe ~pitbelium is 

columnar. Thus, by studying a histological .section of the t'lty-.. 

roid gland, some ,assumption mzty be ma.de as to the state of the 
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gland before deti tb. 

Since tho llr:i.ncipal et:tect of the tilyroid hormone on the 

body is the regul~ tion of tbe meta.bol ic rate of the individua,l, 

it was hypothesized that some histological change should be seen 

in the thyroid of an a'ltim.al whose nc.nrm,al ~netabolism bad been dis

turbed by a deficiency of the vi tam ins riboflavin and thiam.ine .. 

The results of tbe experiments on a number of animt1ls sup

port the a.bove hypothesis. In eaeh type of deficient ~H'linl~i.l stud

ied, some chanr4e was noted in ·the epithelial cells lining the fol

licles:, and in tb.e amount and staining properties of the colloid. 

Two criteria indic111t1ve of overa.ctivity of cells and tissues 

from n histologica 1 point of view are: hypertrophy, or inc1~ase 

in the size of existing cells, and hyperplasia, or increase in 

the number of cells by cellular p1•olifera.t1on. Tbe gln.nds of 

the deficient ~nimals derllonstl"'a ted both types of cellul~.r adjust

ment. It was of interest to note that, in general; the groups 

deficient in l~ioo.flavia had glands in which the chttnge was Pl"'i

mm.rily hypertropby of the epithelia.l cells. whereas the glands 

ot the anima,ls deficient in thiamine~ and in both \rita.mins ap

pe.a red primarily byperplt;tStic. 

The results of the studies conducted on the thyroid gltlUds 

of rats ted a -diet def1.etent in vitamin :a1 and B2 1ndi~1te a net 

ovcar::lctivity of the celluletr constituents of the gland, and ~ de

crease ·in tbe amount of storage ma.terial. Stn;ilar results have 

been reported by seve~1l other investigators i.n relation to the 

effects of t\ .single deficiency of either :r1bofla,vin or thiamine .• 



To my knowledge· no one has reported on a deficiency of both 

tbisuntno and riboflavin be·:fore now. The ch~\nges induced in 

the histologicrt 1 a.spect of the thyroid gland by a tbiamine

ribo.flavin deficiency aPPCli~red aimiltRr to tbose U()ted in the 

single deficient aniiLt1ls. 

Adrenal: 

The results of the investig~tion of the adrenal cortex were 

not ~s consistent ~s tho results on the thyroid gl~nd. Am stated 

previously, the adrenal gl.and v;as investigated in order ·to de

termine if any histological c·ha:nge had occurred in tbe £1dt-enE~l 

cortices of anintals deficient in x•lbo:fl~v'Jin tlnd thiaminej and 

to determint;l if any ohHnge eould be observed in the lipid con

tent of the va.rious zone$ of tlle cortex. A number of research 

workers ha.11e reported thmt the adreD.r.'ll cortex shows some vari• 

ation after period$ of stress. Since the deficiency of the vita

mins is a stressful situa\tion, it was thought that some change 

may ha~ve occurred in the ad:rem1l glands of these animals. 

The ~adrenal gland secretes the cortical steroids.. It w~s 

uot the purpose of this paper to study these hormonea $pec1f1-

cally, however"~ . a brief description of the11" nature should be 

in order. 

The steroid hormones secreted by the adren~tl cortex are nu

merous and CJomplex. It is felt by a nurober of worlters that. the 

various zones of the cortex secrete different hormones. In gen

eral, tile glomeruloaa is believed to produce the steroids impor

tant in water and salt l'agulationa, the fasciculat~ is believed 
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to produce homones l~tpertant in carbohydrate metabolism, a.nd 

the t•eticulart.a as believed to produce sex hormones,. 

The cortex of the adrenal is l~nOlo'n to conta.ln :relatively 

1ar$ie quantities of the lipid, cholesterol.. This oomp.ound is 

believed to be the preeurso1• of the cortical hol"'mones" The prin

cipal method used for the study of the gla.n.ds of all the deficient 

and control animals Wt~s sta in'ing wit.h Sudan black B whi.ch 1s solu

ble in lipid mste;v.ial. It was .hoped that this techn.1que would 

give some iudication of the genera.! distribution of lipid in the 

zones of tbe eortex, and at the same time nllow t\ general histo

logic;ll study,. 

As noted p:reviottsly, some change was· noted in the a.drenal 

cortices of ·the a.ftimals deficient in the VJ;n~ious vitamins. 

Tbe ·results .on the riboflavin deficient group co·rrelated 

for t~e most part with the results obt~ined by Syl!leo:lds a.n.4 Mul

lay (1956). However, the d:lfterences seen in the zona re.ticu

larts in this study did not appear consistent enough to wa.rront 

a definite conclusion. 

The literature available on the effects ot thiamine ·defi

ciency in the adrenal cortex ot the ra.t is somewh~ilt con.tradictory ~ 

Most investig~tors of the adtrenal g·Iand stres$ the ehanges.1n the 

zona fasciculat~.. SkeltQn (1950) reported an 1ncreltse in the 

amount of sudanophilic material in the fascieulata of thi~mine 

defiei•nt animals.. Deane ~nd McKibbin (1947) a.nd Pecora and 

Bighma,n (1953) reported ~ depletion of lipid in the zona fasct

eulata.. The results o:r· 'this experiment fa.11 to subetantia.te 
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either of· the previous studies in relation to the f.t-ascieulu t~1 ~ 

A few animals did sho\Y a . .slight decrense in the lipid ~ontent 

of this zone, but many animals .appeared normal. From a histo

logical point of view, the glo.merulosa in the majority o.f the 

thit\mine deficient animals t:.lppea.red to be wider a,nd the cells 

more numerous than in the control animals. This fact was not 

noted by the ea1~11~r workers, however, the general histology 
- . i 

of the nd1•enals was not the object of their studies. 

No liter~ture wns available on the results of adrenal ch1tngea 

in a ·Combined deficiency of the two vitamins. However, the ad• 

renal eo"rt.:l.ces of the double deficient unitlals in this study 

showed changes similar to those noted in the other two groups 

of deficient animmls. 

As :Ls evident from the .above discussion, the most consistent 

ch .. lngos in tlte adron~il gl~t.nd were noted in the zona glomerulosa. 

Since hyperpliitSia o:t this zone was seen in son1e an 1m~ ls from ea.cb 

type of deficient groups, one migbt hypothesize thnt the differ

ences noted· were the result ot a seeond.~lry factor rather thn.n 

the specific vitamin deficiencies. It may be possible that since 

the anim1~t,lS deficient in the various vitamins failed to eat nor

mally, a sufficient amount of rnine:rtlls were not obtained from the 

diet. Since the glomet'Uloaa is presumed to be important in tho 

regulation of electrolyte and water bal!t-nee in the body, this 

zone may have reaeted to a deficiency of minerals by hypertrophy •. 

In summat·ion., each gland in the various deficient groups 

did not show identical var1ati()tiS, and in some anim~ls the changes 
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were mor~· :t~ronounced thc':t.ll in othel·s o Also, there is .discrepa nc:y 

in the findings of other investigators. Consideration of the 

complexity of the .adrenal cortex and the relation of this glf!.nd 

to the pituitm.ry might be offered as u pr:\rtial explanation. for 

the variety of differences noted in this experiment.. ,A second 

explanation might be the time factor .. In. previous ~tudies by 

DeRne r!lnd McKibbin (1947) the a.ninL;1ls· were r.ilaintained on a speci• 

fied 4iet for a period of four t\Dd one l~1lf weeks. In this s.tttdy 

the animals were ma.inta:ined on the diets ttntil severe gross symp

toms of tbe defi-ciency were evident. In no inat::~nce was the time 

less than six weeks. Tbere exists the pos.sibili ty that the glands, 

~t the time of sacrifice, may have been at eitller varying de.grees 

of deficiency or t.ldaptation. It would be presumptive to u.wtk$ a 

coneulsive statement of spec.tfic changes that occur in the ad• 

:t~ena.l cortices of riboflavin and thieunine deficient a nimt.i ls from 

this study.. The pronounced. changes· tha.t were noted in some of the 

animals, especially in tile ZOlk.''' glomerulosa.; are possibly signiti.

can·t.. But the degree of variation would lea,d one to believe tthflt 

the time ta .. c'tor or the rtdaptnbility of the individual a·nimal a1~e 

perhaps equally 1tlportant. 

Pancreas: 

Incorporated within the exocrine portion of the pancreas are 

nUMerous microscopically distinct groups of cells which dif'fel" in 

both s.tructure and function from the rest of the gl~'Lndc These cell 

clusters are termed the is-lets of J.~angerh~~n.s.. A stu4y of the pan

ere11ts m~ay be undertaken on either tbe endocrine or exocx•ine por-
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tion of the gland~~ It was the pur.pose of this study to note 

the histological features of both the ncini and the islets in 

vitamin s1 a.ud s2 and a. simultaneous deficiency of the two vita

mins·. 

The secretory portion of the e:2Cocr1ne Ptlncreas is composed 

ot numerous cellular tubules, which are made up of st.mple pyr-.auni

dal epithelial cells. The individual cells .are·orientate.d in 

sueb a way that the wide basal area -of the cell rests on_tb.e base

ment membrane, and the narrower portion of the cell converges to

ward a small centt•al 1\Ullen. Within the cytopla.sm of these cells 

are found numerous granules which .a.re thought to be ·the etored 

precursors ot the pancreatic enzyllles. 

It has been reported tha.t in an :lnaet1ve pancreas, the ncin1 

accumulate zymogen gft\nules (Bensley, 1911) • Bloom and Fawcett 

state that the number of granules a,re increased in sta.rvation. 

As s,ta.ted in the introduction,. both riboflavin and thiamine defi

cient animals -are known to eonsume less food than a normal animal 

and eventually suffer l't weigb.t loss (or fail to grow). Thus, the 
. ' 

conditioa imposed b)" the v1tam1·n deficiencies ma,y have. resembled 

partial starvation. It was the purpose of thts $tudy to determine 

whether or not the exoc/rine portion of the pancreas showed :any 

visible cba.nge in the v.1tam1n deficiene·1es., 

.A number of cbaoge.s were noted 1.n the three types ot def1-

c1en,t anima.ls. However, non$ of the v-ariations could be consid

ered simila.r to those seen :tn sta.rvation. Ot the th1•ee groups 

o.t ~Ulimals. on vitamin detieiellt diets, the thiamine deficieDt 
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rats more· closely resembled the controls. However, tb.ie. group 

d1d not bQve an m:buudance of zymogen gn.nules in the a,pieal ey• 

toplasm of the panereat.le acitu\r cells, wh1eh should occur in 

starvation. In the ribo.flavin and doubly deficient nnlmals, the 

numbe·r of acini appe2tred inoreAased, the 1nd1v:1du~.l cells and 

acin·i appeared to be smalle1•, and the numbett ot cells in each 

acinus seemed to be increased. This type of cellular eondtt·ion 

is usually indicative ot hyperpla,s1a of an organ or tissue" How

e'Ver., the decrea.se in the number of zymogen granules would .be in

dicative of inactivity of the pa.nc:reas, in relation to production 

ot enzymes .. 

It might be hypothesized thtlt because of the small food .con

sumption by the animals, the paocrea.s was .not st1anulated by tho 

digestive tract hormones. This n·ssuapt1on might be offered as 

explanation tor the decrease in the amount of zymogen granule$ 

pres.ent in the deficient animals. However, nn explttnntion tor 

the apparent increase in nu11ber of cells in the riboflavin and 

double deficient groups is difficult. 

Pancreas: 

Endocrine portion: 

As stated previously, the· islets in the riboflavin and 

doubly deficient alliraals ~Jeemed to be ~ore numerous than in the 

controls. Also, the cells of the individual islets appeared to 

\1e m.o.re numerous·. Tho nuclei .of ea.eb animal studied appeared 

sittlla.r. Without a specia.l stain tor the a.lph~t and beta. cells, 

it cannot be ascertained which cell type has increased in number. 
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Because of the g~neral morphology of the nuclei, it was assumed 

that the great majority of the cells present in the islets of 

all animals studied were beta cells~ On the basis of morphology 

only, the increase in cells would seem to have been produced by 

an *ncrease in the beta ·cells. 

Because of the small amount of food eaten by the deficient 

animals one might hypothesize that in order to maintain minimal 

bodily func~ions, the glycogen depots of the an~tals were mobiliz

ed. If this were the case, then the blood sugar level o! the rats 

should have been elevateda Since riboflavin is active in vari

ous metabolic pathways which involve glucose, one might further 

assume that a deficiency of the vitamin would result in an in

ability of the animal to utilize the available.glucoseQ The beta 

cells of the pancreas produce the hormone insulin~ It is believed 

that the final result of the aetion of glucose on the body is the 

lowering of blood sugaro Thus, hyperplasia of the beta cells in 

an effort to maintain normal blood sugar levels would seem feasi

ble. Since no tests were run on the animal to determine glucose 

levels in the blood, the above hypothesis is not supported by 

expertmental data~ A more extenaive study of the pancreas as 

an endocrine and exocrine organ in riboflavin deficiency should 

prove to be informative. 
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summary 

Deficiencies ot ribo'tlavin, tbiamine·, and a. combined de:fi• 

ciency of the two vitasains caused varying degrees ot b1stolog1~ 

cal change in the adrenal, thyroid and pancreas of the tiale white 

rat. In, the thyroid and adrenal glands, the histological vari

ations noted in the. three types of deficiencies were relatively 

similar. In the endocrine and exocrine portions of the pancreas, 

a noticeable dlfferenQe \Vas seen ln the riboflavin and thiamine 

deficient groups of animalsu 

It is possible that the changes induced in the various glands 

may have resulted in part· from the seconcJary inanition produced 

by the a.vitam:tnoaes. 

Because of the lack of investigation that ha:s been under• 

taken on the pancreas in the two vitamin deficieneies)J and be• 

cause of the changes noted in this survey· of the gland,~ a mo:re 

extensive inves.t1gat1on of this organ should be ·informativeo 
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Figure· 1 

Tby)!to-1d ~rom a CQntr~l a-n:Uaa.l. • Note tbe $ize 
~f_ t:be t~lliQl.es, .. 'thii- s;tze ·an(\ .shalle of t·ae 
f~11icull\J? ex~:itb$l1.r~~l, ce.l~, .. and ·tile :amount ot.· 
co:tloi~. p;tesent. i.n ~a<l.b f·olliol-e •. 

Thyroid. w~ .t·ixed· in Bouitlfs fluid ·atnd $tained. 
wit.h l.allo.tf''s collagen stain~ Magllifieattt!)n 
app::L .. ox:tmat~ly 4701t. . · 

Tb~otd ·glaDd fr·om. a ~.tbofla.vin def.ie'ient. ~rlin1al .. 
Mote tbe ~$l:2ttiv~ bypertr-oph.y of ·the epit.he~l.ta1* 
oell.s; the ttDlott:nt of oo11Qid pres:¢tnt in :each ee 11 ;. 
;anct tne n1.1:n1.erous ,small follicles. 

Tlly.t•oid \V.a$ fU.C~tHil in Bwtn:' $ flui.d and s~~tned with 
Mallory•s. aollag$n st.ain-;. Magntfiea:tion· appro-:ti:tnately 
410~. . ' . 
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• 

Thyroid gland .f_ro• a thiamine deficient· an:\nlal. 
Note t.he cellular _,hyperplasia- as evidenced by 
sheets o:f epithelial ee-11$. ' one small fo-lli.ele 
shows extensiv$. bype~trophy and a small amount 
of· :COllOid. . 

'rhyroid.was fixed·_.in Boutn•s f·luid and stained·· 
with Mallory's collagen stain& Magnif.i:cat,ion 
approximately 470x. · 

F~.-gure 4 

'Thyroid from a double deficient animal• Note the 
similarity betwe.~n t!lis animal and tne· th:lamine 
def$-cient; hyperplasia of, epithelial·Qells., and 
decre.ase in amount of colloid •. 

~Thyroid was fixed :Ln Bou1n.:'s ~lutd and stained 
.with· Mallory's ¢ollagen stain. Magnifj;ca.tion 
approximately 470x. 
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Adrt.lnal ~ft:e.1u:l f'~~ l\ eont~•t an1t4al •. ~rc~t.e tb$ 
:t$:l·~ttv• ~\lt!tr'ibu·t;iQ~; :~f· $Udanop~1.11c •ateri .. al~ 
~ertatiVG, 'Wi4t·h$ of. tb~· raQm\. gt<>~#Ulosa... ~Olla . 
t~ter~e~·j.a,,1. ~Oll.S. fQ$,Q:~Al'Ul~ta.~ aild ~0113.. ~at iC.Ulalt:iS • 

!; 

A«~•n.al WI.$ t:l•U. 1~ .forutt)·J.~¢u.tl¢ittm 4ttd $.t·ail'ltid 
vtitb Sudttn Blaot 11·~· .Ma.~ilit.1c.~t1ou app~·!-'~ima;te1y 
!}5~. 

:llgU~$.. $ 

A~n.at :s·tu4 f·~ora a.: rtboflt.\•iu def'icie:~t aai~.l .• 
Witb ·t.tu:;; ·&"~oepitl()~ ot thG. l~ck of 4itfe~Qnt1ati® 
bet•e.n jblt~· o\ti;QJ? antl ittttQr f:aseieulat:a. :not·e t~e 
.sim.1l~'r'1 ties between t,be- ribt:)flavin 4t.nd. ·th$ ~Qn.t.rt)l 
$-~lm4tl$: ltn l.ipid e.ontell't and cl:ist:~tttnt.i.().n t· 

i!~b.r.ent\1 gl~nd was f:i~ed in · iormol~e~lei~"1 a11d 
st~tn~d 1~ su((.ttia ll.ltl.ek s~ Mag~it·i~ati.o». approximately 
~~Sz.~:. . 
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. ; 

A!tlten~l :1:-l.B.nd t:~~ .a, .t·bia.~i~e «e,fi'cient ·animal. 
-Not.~: t~ ·1aet of a t~e z(),tia. lnte~e4ta. ~d _the 
e:m!JPI•t" ~J:tain1ntr o.t· ·.lipid t·'tl:rCJUgbout. ·t:be =ou-• 
-:ot tht ~Q~texi!· -

f ~ 

A~~na~ fil4ml ._ 'ltas: tl-~d -in- to~~-l~a.lci~ aad ""* 
.et.t.a.tned witb SUdan Blael~ B '~ · -r -- _ .. ·'-- - -··----- -- .. - .... - ---·- ... -.- ... 

; .. ,.,. 
~~-

rttPt$· a 

A.<Weaal 1-l~ntl ;,_ • ~tb~fla:"~i;!l ••« tbtamtne, 
:de!~e·te~t: _ .a.11:~1-. _ ~- tbe: tne~afle 1t\ t:~: ·.· 
·wi4'• -- the g·10!.\at-u1-~,_ a!ltl so~ inte'rmed:la ~ 
A1~-o-_ ·nQt'e. th~ _·appa~e.ut ~~;;re~~ of 11p14 tbrot.t!Jb~ 
~ut. th.f1 -e:n:t·~· gl~-· 

Jul~•al was ___ tt.:ced -i.a :ti•aot~ealot~• aad. ~wa;s. s.tatne4 
'\\t:i,'tk'--audau Dla~lt B.. lagntiteat.1~ .a_ppJ:~Unat~:t,-
-95•-- . 
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···~.~ 

rl.gu~a·e· 

1\d~e.nal· eottex f:rQ1ll a cQntrol rat 11. s·bowing· the . 
cellula-r: .1\r~a.ngemeu.t~ ·O.f· ·cells of·. the: .zona -gl;om,;;p 
erulosa~· Note the n~ber and shape of eellS ~ 
and capi.tal_U.;...sbap~d orientation of ·tbe e.ords. 
of the- ce;tls·. 
'. 
Adrenal. eo:rtex_was-f#xed.in Bouts's fluid .~d~ 
was stained w:\th hemato~_lin and e.os·1nl? . ·. 
App~oxinmtely 470x. · 

. ~ ~:~·- . ··.- . . .. , 

· Figu;r~ 10 -

Adrenal ~:tand.from_a ribofl~vin deficient· t\nimal .. 
.. Nr>te the apparent increase. tn number of eells·;J 

tnd laek: ~.?f cellular. orj.$nt~t1onlt .. 

Adrenal ·gland. was f.ixed .in·- Bouin'e· fluid and was 
stained with hematox;l.in and e0$1n~ ' }ijlproximately 
470x. ' 

q' 
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,, __ ¥ l. 
"'"' ./ 

rJ.t=J~tt,fr:=*'= =i~ 
~~l~~ . .tt~~~:le.e:_. ~· :Wi~t~ .. f!t_. ~~-~a . ·~~~t~~~~l~ .. , . . ~aa ·@~~at:$~ ~a l!pil~ :~ t~. ~o~ fa~e·1~ulata .??-
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~lcreas .;i:;r·~ ,a con~tl!ol ~~:t. • N{>te· th~ si~~ ~ad· . 
n~;i' t>f ac:ini ana tb\li1f rQ,lQ.·ti~b.ip tfl f;)n,e anoth~~'-·-

P.as:t.e:t."'eas ¥l~$ f~d 11l: Sotti1l·~.s: .flUid· ana \Vas stained 
~ti.1tb. Xie-1~f1el,4 1 $ ~tQ»y:l.:t• and .. ·. ,eost•-· App,ro.a't~tel.Y 
liCA~· 

rtaure, ~~ 
,~~ ·••~t·t(-)1\. ,a;fl ntuabl·i"_ 1~3 •-opt . un:de~ J~tgh.t)~ 
~fi,nit1CQ.t1on~· Neyte ~~l#er au<:t lo:eat1.o.A O'f 
auoi•it. a<ttd. .d$~p:.ly :$t~1ned bas:$.1 #$.g1o~ ett tbe 
cell and li.gtrt;~lf' $'tO.i®d ~Pl~.l par·tiO~l Of tlw, 
eell. Alli() n~·Q. Pr'e~~~naetgQn {i;~a-:ua~:lir:S' ·in t.be 
~~~teal CNtrOpl~· 

Pa!lc~~.ae w.ae. f..iB~-d . 'in; Bo.uiu•:s f-lu:14. and 'laG 
sta;ia(#d Wiib lel~ield'1.s h~-toxylill an4 e.osin. 
App;.ro~UJJ.t~ly -410-. . 

~ - --
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F.t~ura 1.5 

]?tUlc~~as from a riboflavin, deficie·nt animal •. 
N<rte tb.e .size and number of :acini as comp~.:ted 
with Fi~e 14 .. ~ · · 

' Pancreas was fixed .. in· BouiJ!'t's f'luid an<il \was 'Stained 
wi.tb.: Dei.attel.It''s hematol'Ylin alld eosin.,. 
AJ>p:toxitnt1t$ly lSOx ., 

figure 1·6 

Sam$ see;tion a$ Figut$ 15 except under bigller 
n1ag.nific~tion. Note t:h~ increase in number Q~ · 
nucle:L1 th~ decrease in apieal cytoplasm; and· · 
tb:e la~k of pr$zymogeh granulee~ · 

Pancreas was fixed in Bou:t.n·•s fluid and was 
.$tain$ct ·wt.th. h·lafiel.d.:'~s .-b.ematolcy'lin: ·and eosin. 



as 



~~~· 17 

Pa-e.rea.:s fr~ a tb1u1ne dfi'fic.ient rat. )tot~ 
~~- :ap<p4reut d•~as.-. trt th~J fi·1~ ·Qf "tlte;· ~einl., 
bu~ -ctnerw~se- sttl1l~=r.t.ty het•e•n. t.bts ••~mal · 
t¢\4 tl1• c.aut~·G.l· · 

~nc~e.N.J ~ ~taed ll1 J:Jou~:n•.fl tluld -and was. 
s'Catrted in Del~l!le~d•m :h~at.ttx~t~~a 1\Xtd ~~~sin ... 
:App:F·OXi~te·ty lSO.x"' • 

':tgur-t! 18. 

•rt.ere~ .f!JQni -~- tb1attla.t ... ~flc·i~nt anillal·~ Mote, 
il1e. s:l•tll\r11ttfls .. ~twe~Tn· :tb~:. :,1;n~1 and· 'l:Qnt,·O'l 
sl~,; ';with ·tb.e exe•p.t·t~n ·~~-~he 4tec~Et~~• _in· .. ·· 
•JBt•n g,.anules in ttte~ aptca:l cyt:oplas• t>f tbe· 
. ~eetl~~~l"t ~;l:atld. ~- . · 

· ·~e~~~ mu.t.. !'.L"tett· 1a Bo:ui.ni' s · t1ui4. an.d wa$ 
~st&:tned Wlt:tl nelatield':,$· be~t.~~ylin. rtnd-~-Os'ill~-
A~~~l$1lii •. l:V .,,·ox~· · . · · 
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~1~~ 

l'a~;tea$· lr~. a. (lt1ublr deftetttnt fUi~i- .. Bote. ttte 
t.or.ast· m. =*l~Jf . ·G(' a.a~let.t' .. tind 'ih~. 'laek ot 'al·.l~~l. 
,~tt:t!tJ>~a.~;n .• , ~tt~•t.lQif srtt.ttu~1~ \J41#e, ah$$ut. t)l t~se· 
·fJet:1.l.s. ~. 

PAA~~' ~·. ·f'~ca4 :t~ .:B®m:t··· flUid ai1i ·tfatr~ s•a1ne<l 
wtttl· ~l~t•:t4'''S.' le.atoxy.ll:tn and •~•n ~,.· AlJ!)~·~xbutt-.,.1, 
·if.Ol!J.~- · · 

PaJ:.icreau: t:v- a rib.G:I~v:tu•t.,Jij.~lue ttl~f·l~te·at ~•tt· •. 
NotfJ.· tb.~ :st=• ·a~ s~UlPe O't the ,••t•l• aad the 
•·~tlA~tt.i~~: tJttw~en. ·tats ~ii.•l •. '1ttf. r~bot:t~v~:a 
4-:lcieat; .~at.. · 

Pq~oAt: was tJi~f.d ••· ·aotJ:lft•,• tt'lut·4 . an« ~: ·•ta.tne.d. 
-::.,~JAti1$Msl ht:~JIIlt~:U:• anti ••t~. · ~1tf••~ltfitl7 

,.J 
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• 

l1:t~e ~l 

»atterea:t\tc.· t$1~t !~om a c~~t.~·ol atai~l. · N'GtQ ~~ht: 
-.d~~ :a;ll(!; n:~e:t· !/)f t~ $ph~ic:~.l Jtu.e'let ... ., 

: ~.n~:W-~~il:·~ ~t:~.~·a.~ •t.Wi,llft;, ~~.v-d~. ,J·• ti.Ait1i~ft.'f:.m. ~·l·:'ht:.iA :~.•·~ 
~~~."W<"~~-~~··· ""~4~\J· ·~~· ~;;ii,~y~ Ji.:;r.:~ p"""~""'~· 9 !lit·. w~qo -~*:!\'" 

1 -$. statlled w1t.:h X)e:lJitteld*'s ;,uc•t<>*Jl1r:t· ·a.~d. 
;e.qs:.b.~ App-rq~~~~.~lY' 120~~, 

~ ~e~ea1ni;s ts .. t•·t t.~Qm tt ti~(Jtla~t;o (}(j£tci~nt. ·$1ll~l .• 
~ ~Note t;.}Uj sl- of the· nu~·lai M1d app~e~#lt .i.nc:r~·u~t$e 

Q:f· ~'e:tls: tiS' ~~p~-ed ·'t:<> fjj/~u~rol :~·imAl,. 

~C~Gat·ie 1S1Elt \i.a.S; :f~ .. '$t1 tlo\Jta's tlui.d aad 
: w~ st,a.i~d w!t·b · ~-l~fiele*:,~; be~Ja:t~J;)t11l\ gnd -~~lll~ 
. App.~a:t•itetJ l.2:aoa ,, ·· 

,f • 

.. ·. 
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l'l.g~e: :aa _ . 
. ,; 

_l'_r-_i·.·_:._-·~:r. a ___ .a. •• _ t. -~_--.•_e .• _:_· __ !a_· ___ ·_ ... _~_·.~:_ t_:_··_· _._ ~'!. ·_oai··.· -~. ·. __ · . --~---:-~11_··_·-~. ·:_·;g_·_· .·_.· :11~._._.~_: 4_·-. ~.·f:_ ... _·_:._t_C_l_·~._._ .. ~ll_·_·_t_. tt.· a ___ :_·~----.lla_·· .•.. ·.- ·. 1_~-.. ~--N~,ice .. t~ ;s1m1liWit.y ~tw.~n. tb·1s sla;nd ~-nd C'Qltt.rOl~t: 

' ....... -·- .. · .,·•,i.~ .. . · •. -·~ .· ·.··· '...-· .. ··-·~ . .' .. · ... ,:·.--,·-- .-'>" ·· ... "'· · .. 
;,._~J.~c:re~t·le l!fl.;l~~ was -~~1-d· tn Da~i,~- P .'llu~id and. 
~a :$t•tn~d ·•ttll ~·i~fte:1a·•s. ·ke•-t~rltu e•<i e~¢)$1n ~-
Al'>~~-:t•te1.1 .12f?O~· 

Jti~ 2:4 

Pan~r$at.$c tslet t-r~ ·a :rib-•f·l:a~t:n•thia•tne deflQte:ll;t 
~a.lmal... IUt$· ·tke at'~~elit :ttt~~•t ·ln _nun1tter :ot ~e,-l'la.,. 
tiJ~d t'h~· rs:tmi:tar:t)tJ.;·es·· 'betw•n- thts• ~:nt~l· .Qnt~ the · 
-~tbf.ltla•:ti.l 4attc·te:rrt •nL-,.~1 .j : · · 

PAac~~~ti~ islet .WQ.\l .. ~;)l;e~ tQ Bmltn•$: .. f~ut{t a..!\d ~: 
lirt~:i~tl · Y'l;t.h D$..lat:te·.l·«•s be•t~lt11in an.d ecs~u* 
,~pp:r~xt~t-Eflf . la~o• ~ · 

·, l 

' ·~ 
'. 
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f4b1a. ®lilonst~a'tes etb~-s -employed lu. 4t-ternt1n11l~J re·l~t:t:v$· 
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